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Primary Election Day in Kentucky
is Tuesday.

Registered voters can go to the polls
from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. and cast their
ballot to choose their party’s nomi-
nees for the general election match-
ups in November. 

The most high-profi�le race is on the
Republican side, where 12 candidates
including Attorney General Daniel
Cameron, former U.N. Ambassador
Kelly Craft and Agriculture Commis-
sioner Ryan Quarles are vying for the
party’s nod for governor. Meanwhile,
Gov. Andy Beshear faces two chal-
lengers on the Democratic side.

Among down-ticket contests, GOP
voters will choose their nominees for
state treasurer, auditor and secretary
of state, and both parties have a race
for agriculture commissioner.

If you go to the polls, remember to
take a valid photo identifi�cation card.
If you don’t have one, you must show
another acceptable form of identifi�ca-
tion, such as a Social Security card.
Check with your county clerk for more
details. To check your registration sta-
tus, go to govote.ky.gov.

Remember:
Primary Election
Day is Tuesday
Nick Hollkamp
Louisville Courier Journal

USA TODAY NETWORK

h Find voter guides, updates, results
and analysis at courierjournal.com.

It was the worst nightmare for any
doctor −� let alone a resident just a cou-
ple of years out of med school. 

After a routine appointment with
two children at Baptist Health Medical
Group in Madisonville, the children’s
mother reported that Dr. John M. Farm-
er was impaired. Her evidence that day
– Nov. 4, 2019 – was that Farmer was 

Doctor
wins suit
vs. Baptist
Health
Was accused of being
impaired at work

Andrew Wolfson
Louisville Courier Journal

USA TODAY NETWORK

See DOCTOR, Page 2A

Among the mix of photos and fl�ow-
ers surrounding former Louisville
men’s basketball coach Denny Crum’s
casket at Southeast Christian Church
was a throw blanket featuring a lone
cardinal perched on a tree branch.

Beneath the bird was a message:
“When a cardinal appears, angels are
near.”

Family, friends, former players and

U of L fans alike stopped by the church
on Blankenbaker Parkway on Monday
to pay their respects to Crum, who died
May 9 at age 86. Many wore clothes
bearing the Cardinals’ logos, while oth-
ers donned red blazers like the San Fer-
nando, California, native used to wear
while pacing on the sideline at Freedom
Hall with a program rolled up in his
hand.

“To be here today, it’s an experience,”
said 38-year-old Michael Keener, a 

Friends, family and loved ones gather for the funeral services for Hall of Fame Louisville basketball coach Denny Crum at
Southeast Christian Church on Monday. SAM UPSHAW JR./COURIER JOURNAL

‘His legacy will live on’

See CRUM, Page 4A

Family, friends and U of L fans come
together to remember Denny Crum
Brooks Holton
Louisville Courier Journal

USA TODAY NETWORK

“He was demanding, but he

was never demeaning. It

was never personal. It was

strictly about coaching and

what was best for the team

and what was best for you

and your personal

development.”
Everick Sullivan
Played for Crum at Louisville from 1988-92

REHOBOTH BEACH, Del. – Presi-
dent Joe Biden and congressional lead-
ers will likely resume talks on Tuesday
at the White House over the debt limit

as the nation continues to edge closer to
its legal borrowing authority with no
agreement in sight.

The meeting was initially supposed
to be Friday, but was abruptly post-
poned so staff�-level talks could con-
tinue before Biden and the four con-
gressional leaders huddled for a second
time. 

Administration and congressional
offi�cials said Sunday that a meeting has

not been fi�nalized, although Tuesday
was the likeliest option. Biden was re-
turning to Washington on Monday and
is scheduled to leave for the Group of
Seven summit in Japan on Wednesday. 

Biden on Sunday did not detail much
progress in the talks, but said he re-
mained hopeful that an agreement
could be reached with Republicans to 

McCarthy says ‘no progress’ on debt 
Congressional leaders,
Biden to meet Tuesday 

Seung Min Kim
ASSOCIATED PRESS

See DEBT, Page 2A


